
ADVENT Lesson #3 SR : Mary’s Song

Date: Sunday December 4, 2022 Teachers: Nate & Claire Blom

Bible Passage: Isaiah 11:1-10

Main Point: Isaiah prophesied about the coming Messiah.

Review Rules:

One Mouth speaking at a time (Teacher points to mouths/kids point to their mouths)

Two Hands kept to myself (kids wiggle hands and keep them to themselves)

Two Feet kept to myself (kids cross legs)

Speak Kind words like our God three in ONE!

INTRO BIBLE STORY JR/SR  “Jesus has come and is coming!” materials (pics in folder, tape, whiteboard) Susan

What time of year are we preparing to celebrate? Christmas! That’s right. As christians we also call this season

another name,  do you know that name? Advent (write it on the board) What does Advent mean? Jesus’ coming. At

Advent we celebrate that Jesus came, God through Jesus took on our humanity and was born a baby to live a

perfectly righteous life and then to be crucified and rise again to rescue us from sin and death, only God could do

this because He was fully God and fully Man. At Advent we also celebrate something else…We celebrate that Jesus

is coming again, and when He comes again His whole creation will be made right!

Today’s story is the beginning of that when the Angels spoke to Mary and Joseph, can you help me put these

pictures in the right order

THE BIBLE STORY (VIDEO)

DISMISS SR KIDS

MEMORY VERSE:Matthew 1:23"Behold, the virgin will be with child and will give birth to a son, and they will call

Him Immanuel" (which means, "God with us").

Write the words of the key passage  on  large paper wads. Write the verse on the whiteboard.We are going to have

a snowball throw! Kids line up. When I say “go,” you will throw your snowballs as far as you can.  When I say  you

will pick up your snowball.

Read your snowball and line up to put our key passage together in the right order.

Give kids time to line up and then recite the key passage together again as a group.

BIBLE STORY REVIEW materials: (snowballs)

What we have learned across many Bible stories is God  always keeps His promises. His Word is always true, but His

timing is not always what we’d expect. God’s promise to send Jesus seemed to take a very long time to come to

pass, but it happened at the perfect time.

BIBLE STORY REVIEW materials: (use the snowballs to throw at the kids to catch if they know the answer, if they

answer the can try to hit the target (on whiteboard) for bonus points)

Who told Mary she was going to have a baby? (Gabriel)

Mary was engaged to be married to whom? (Joseph)

How did Mary feel about the angel’s announcement?



(afraid, deeply puzzled)

What did the angel say the baby’s name would be? (Jesus)

The angel said the baby would be whose Son? (God’s son)

Who else did the angel say was going to have a baby?(Mary’s relative Elizabeth)

What special role would Elizabeth’s baby have? (Hewas going to be the messenger who would prepare the

way for the Messiah)

What did Elizabeth’s baby do when Mary came to the house? (He leaped for joy)

How did Mary praise God? (with a song )

ACTIVITY SHEET

DISMISS FOR COMMUNION


